Installation of IPP Script/print queue for Mac

Click the link “Download the printer driver here”. The script file will be saved in your “Downloads” folder.

Open the “Downloads” folder and double-click the file “Mac_addPrinter-FollowPrint”.

If the following dialog box is displayed, click “Open”.

Choose your printer, then double-click it (alternatively select the printer in question and click “Install printer”).

Each printer has a label with its name on it (e.g. Orebro University IPP Oru-FollowPrint-BW).

If the following dialog box is displayed, select “Yes”.
Select “Continue”.

Enter the administrator login details for your computer and click “OK”.
The installation begins!

The installation is now complete.

If you want to add more printers, just follow these instructions from the top.

The first time you are printing a document using this Mac script, you will be asked to enter your student account username and password. Do not forget to check the box “Remember this password in my keychain”, see screen shot below.

If the orucat login details you save happen to be incorrect, follow the special keychain instructions below.

Orucat login details the first time you are printing a document. (student account @orunet and password)
Incorrect orucat login details in the MacOS keychain
If you have happened to save an incorrect password or username in the dialog box displayed above, the print job will get stuck in the queue.

To correct the problem you need to delete the print job and then save the correct orucat login details.

Find the printer ("System Preferences"/"Print and Scan"/name of the printer, e.g. Luanda 2 and open “Print Queue”). Select the print job and click “Delete”.

Open Keychain Access
Select “Applications”/Utilities “/Keychain Access” (keyboard shortcut: cmd+alt+U).
Select the printer in question – it is always called Orebro University IPP + the name of the printer, in this case Luanda2.
(At the top of the screen, you can check that the address corresponds to the one in the example below, see the red box in the following screen shot.)
Then press the backspace key on your keyboard.

The next time you want to print a document you will be asked again to enter your login details.